×
Let us host your special event!
Whether a birthday party, office function or any other special occasion - we take care of all the fine details, bringing your event to life, just as you imagined.
Host your next party or get together 

Call to Inquire

×
Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Call to Inquire

×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Call to Inquire

×
Did you know we do catering?
Whatever your occasion, however big or small, we have the perfect options to choose from.
Cater your birthday party, holiday party, corporate events, wedding festivities and more!

Call to Inquire



Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!
View our menu
Vegetarian Dishes - Try our amazing plant-powered vegetarian dishes!

Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!
View our menu
Homemade Sauces - Make sure you try all of our awesome homemade sauces! Rich, zesty, spicy & more!

Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best homestyle comfort food in town!
View our menu
Comfort Food - We've been told we have the best homestyle comfort food in town!

Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!
View our menu
Brunch - Join us this weekend for our popular brunch!

Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!
View our menu
Great Wine Selection - We have an amazing and extensive wine selection. We'll help you choose the perfect pairing!

Gluten-Free Dishes - Don't eat gluten? No problem! Try our awesome gluten-free dishes!
View our menu
Gluten-Free Dishes - Don't eat gluten? No problem! Try our awesome gluten-free dishes!

Local Ingredients - Support local! We source fresh local ingredients to make your food healthier and tastier!
View our menu
Local Ingredients - Support local! We source fresh local ingredients to make your food healthier and tastier!

Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!
View our menu
Family Owned - Family owned, friendly service and great food!

Craft Beer - We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!
View our menu
Craft Beer - We have an awesome craft beer selection! Come by and see what's on tap today!

Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
Job Listings
Job Listings - We're hiring! Call, email or submit an inquiry today to learn more!
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About us
All you can eat
 gourmet Italian food bar
Locally owned, Tomato Cafe has been serving Albuquerque since 1993. Tomato Cafe features an exhibition kitchen where the food is prepared in front of you. Whether you want a high-quality meal quickly, or linger over dinner with a glass of wine Tomato Cafe satisfies your cravings for fresh, healthy, and delicious food. Customers of all ages love our Italian Food Bar! 


                    Our Menu                                           food







Catering
We cater to all occasions.
Catering tailored to your needs. From corporate events to weddings, we design menus for every occasion.


                    Catering                                           book now







Order online
Start MY Order
Order delivery and takeout with the click of a button
Order
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Reviews
Review by - Yelp

                  Rose T:
                  


Tomato Cafe is the best!!  If you want fresh food & a friendly staff, visit here. They have a great selection of pizzas, pastas, and salad. It's buffet style so eat what you want & sample everything! Ravioli & broccoli is my fav! Also the polenta with some Alfredo sauce on top, yummy!!



Review by - Yelp

                  Michael J:
                  


Best cafe in Albuquerque, we drive from Amarillo, TX.  There is something here for everyone, the pozole is outstanding.  If you haven't tried you are missing out!



Review by - Yelp

                  James M:
                  


 love this small local business! Great food and friendly service! The vegetarian posole lifts my spirits on cloudy days! The owner is often manning the front, seating tables and running the cash register. He even remembered me from previous visits long ago.



Review by - Yelp

                  Doe L:
                  


New look is fresh, with the same excellent / consistent taste! This location is tucked away along a strip mall just east of Lowe's on Paso Del Norte.  They are clean, friendly,  and the food always prepared in smaller portions so it is fresh.  Wide variety of food for a very responsible price.  My family loves going to Tomato Cafe and we will return to support our local business!!



Review by - Yelp

                  John T:
                  


Boom! Tomato Cafe is alive and kicking , and still the bang for any buck. Fresh, tasty, GREAT people, and you just can't beat it. ABQ ----- go !!!
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Location

7900 San Pedro Drive Northeast
Albuquerque, NM
87109


Hours

Tuesday-Saturday 11:00 am-8:30 pm
Sunday 11:00 am-4:00 pm
Monday-CLOSED


Find us on...

Twitter pageFacebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(505)-821-9300
tomatocafe@outlook.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


